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TUIE DRUNKARD'S BIBLE.

E1 is more
- money iade in

Otiier, uiless it
ï. be pawvn-br>k-

£ tha P-ownley to

sec why yout sliotild
feel tincorafortable;
yon are a sober mn:n

s Ic have kep)tyoue hose, I neyer
rmiiber seein g you be-

side yoîirself; inideed, 1l
t know that weekçs pass

wvitholit your touchiiig
beer, rimeli less -tiinc or

Ispirits. If you did not sel] theni,j
* somebody cise would ; and were

you to leave"I the Grapes" to-nior-
*row, it miglit be takien by those

ivho wouid not hiave your scruples.
Ail the gentry Say youir biouse is

~tebest conducted in tlhel)arisi"-
1 "T wishi T realIy deserve<t Tle

ieoiiplinierit," i nterrinped Mait w
dlooking7 up) froin his <Iay-buok. -I

01iîgh not to Content iliveIf* with
ýav'oidiing beer, wmne, and Spirits ; il
Il believe, as I do, that they are in-
~juriotis alike to the clmaracter and
bealtit of m2an, T shoou]d, by every

mearis ini my powver, lead others to
avoid thiem."

IBut we mulst live, i\ktthew;
and your aOoci education -woild not
keelp ý uu-we nmust ]ive !"

IYes, IVarthtî, w~e uîutst live!
but not the lives of i'anzi)r s ;" and
lie turned rapidly over thue counts,
notiiîg and comiparing, anîd seeni-
ingly absorbed ini calcîulation.

Mari ha's eyes bec -nie enlarged
by cîri,sity-the snîall Iow cuiri-
Osity which lias' noth ing iii tonînion
wvith the noble spirit of inriîry.
She believed hier brother wvise in
rnost thiîigs; but inalher hieart of
heurts site thougalit hlmi foolishi in
worldly inatters. Still, she wvas
cuiriolis; and yielding to what is
considered a feminine infirmity,
she said: 20 Natthewv, what is vam-
îhires ?"

Alt'thew mnade no reply : se Mar-
tha-wlio had been"I brotight up to
the bar" by her tîncle, wvhiIe ber
brother wvas dreatmîîîg ove-r ait uii-
prod uetive farm-t roti) ed iis tistial
,uiotul ti"rnh, servitig," and troub-
lingc ail xvitain lier sîîherc, bY wurn-
olît alid slrivelted-tip anxieties, as
iiachl us by the ncessary duties of
aîctive Iifeý-ouked at A1atthewv as
if*speculating on hist;anity. Could
he ha thinking 0.. élivg Up hie
lisine., because Qftkat whiCb did
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THE LIFE BOAT. [o~

not coniceriu him! !'Z1ut shie w'otld
"mningL, hirn." It is stratige how
lowv anid cunining persous do often
nairnge higlier and boetter- natures
.han thoir oi.vni.

Il Mr hle called at last in a
toud voico," I canuot afford to, give
longer credit to Peter Croft."

I thjoughit hie was one ofyvour
best ciistomers: hie is an excellent
¶vorkman ý; lis wife lias mucli to do
as a clear-starchor ; and Tama sure hie
sponds every penny lie earns here"l
-sucli was Martha's answer-

"And more !" replied Matthiew
"more! Wthy, Iast %veekç the

score was oightoen shillings-be-
sides what hie paid for."

"1HTe's an honorable man, Mat-
thow," persisted Martha. IlTt is
flot long since «ho brought me six
te i-spoons and a sugar-tongs, when
1 rofused him brandy, (lie will have
brandy.) They rnu st have belon g-
ed to his wife, for thoy had not P.
C. on themi, but E.-something; I
forgot what."

Mat4hew waxod wroth. "lHave
I not told you," lie said-"l ha% e I
not told yon that we must be con-
tènt with the flesh and blood, with-
ont the bones and marrow of theso
poor drunka'rds! Iarnnota pawr-
broker, to Iend inoney upon a man's
min. I sol, tobe sure,%NwIatleads
to it, but Mhat is his fauit, not mine."1

IlYou said just now it was Yours,"1
said his sister, stilkily.

IlIs it a devil or an angel that
prompts your words, IVartha ?"
exclairned àlatthew, impat.iontly ;
tlwen leanmug his paie, thioughtfuil
brow on his claspodl hands, hie add-
ed:"I but, howvýer ranch IE sorno-
fiirnes try to get rid'of thora, it must
be for my good to see facts as th .ey
are."s

Martha would talk : she lookedl
upnthe last word as a. vietory.

!le inust biye. sold thomà whether
6r~nt, ~ h~h~soneail' lis littIè.

kiôusehold côniforts, tô pay fci

xvlîat lie lias lioiwstly drunk ; and
1 mnighit as well have them as any
oue else. My money paid for
them, and iii the course of the
evenit .g wvent into, your tili. lt's
very hurd if, with ail nîy labor, 1l
can't turn. an honest penny in a l ar-
gaini sornetimos, withouitbeing chid,
as if I were a baby."

IlI arn sorely boset,"1 mrnniured
Matthew, closing the boôk wvîth,
hasty violenice-"ý sorely beset ; the
gain on one side, the sin on the
oth or; and she gonds nie, and puts
things iu the -%orst light: nover
was nman so beset," he repeated
helplessly ; and hoe said truly lie
was " beset"-by infirrnity of pur-
pose, that mean, feeble, pîtifuil
fmustrator of so many good and glo-
nious intentions.

It is at once a blessed and a
wondorful thing how the littie
grain of Il good seed"l will sprJng
up and increase-if the soi] be at
ail productive, how it xviii fructify!
A great stono raay be piaced right
ovor it, and yot the shoot will corne
forth-side-ways, perhaps, after a
long, noisoioss struggle aruid the
weight of earth-a white, sionder
thing, like a bit of thread that flls
fromn the clipping ssosof a littie
heedioss rnaid-creeps up, twists
itself round the stone, a 1 ittie, pale,
meek thing, te92dirtg upward-be-
coming a deiicate green in the
wooing suinlight-strefigtheiiing in
the morning, whon birds are sii-
ing-at rnidday, when m'an is toil-
iug-at uigit, while nien are sleep-
ing, until it puslt(s away the stonze,
and overshadows its inauspicious
birthplace with strength and
beauty!

Yes ! where good soed bas been
sown, there is aiways hope that,
one day or other, it wiII, dospite
snares and pitfalls, despite scoru
and bitterness, despite evil report,

i1despit toxnptâtions, despite those
wêarying backLAidings whiëli ÈiVe

[Voi_



I.] THE LIFE BOAT.

the wicked and t1W idie scofl'ers
grotind for rejoicing-sooner or
luter it wvili fructifv

Ail bornage to thte good seed !-
all bornage to, the good sowver!

Aiid who sowed the good seed
iii the hieart of Matthe Ilown ley ?
Truly, it wotild be liard to tell.
Perhaps soi-e sower intent on do-
ing his Master's busiiiess-perbaps
sonie band ufiCOfscioL1s of the
wealth itdropped-perhiaps a young
child, brimifnl of love, and failli,
and trust in the brighitworld aroîind
-prhaps sorne geîîtle wvomn,
.wlîose knowledge was an inspira-
tion. rather than an acquirenent-
perhaps a bold, true preacher of
THE WORD, strippinlg the sinner of
the robe that covered bis deformnity,

. and holding up bis cherislîed -sins
as warnings to the world ; perhaps
it was one of WVatts's hynins, learn-
ed at bis nurse's knee, (for iViat-

Ithew and Martba had endured the
unsyrnpathizing negleot of a mo-
therless chuldhood,) a littie line,

-nevc; to be forgotten-a iwh isper,
soft, low, endurin-a comfort in
trouble, a stronghold in danger, a
refncge frorn despair. 0 what a
wvorld's weaIth is there in a simple,
liuo of childhood's poetry ! iMar-
tha hersoîf ofteîî quoted the Busy
ïBee ; but lier bee had no wings-
it would nîîck in the wax, but flot
fly for the honey. A~s ho Matthew,
wherever the seed had corne from,
there, at ail events-it was, strug-
gling but existing-biding its lime
to burst forth, ho bud, ho, blossomn,

Jand 10 bear fruit!
The exposure concerning the

.1spoons and sugar-tongs made I\'Jat-
4,hhew so angry that iVartha wished
ishe had neyer had any lhing to do
1 vwti thhern ; but instead of avoiding
,:the fauit, she sirnp.y resolved in
bher own rnind nover again to let

'Matthiv know any of ler littie
transactions in the, -,ay of buyinýg
or barter-that was al!

Matthow, ail that day, conlinued
more thought fui and sulent than
ustial, wvbich bis sister coiisidered
a bad sigu: h.le xvas reserved ho bis
cushomers-nay, worse-he told a
womnan she shotild flot give gin to
lier infant aI his bar, and posiîivoly
refused, the following Sunduy, 10,
open lus bouse at ail. Martba ask-
edlhini if lie -was mad. 11e replied:
"No ;" hoe was "'regain ing bis
senses." Thoni MVartha hhotight it
best to let him alono : lie had been
il«uorse"-hhiat is, aecordîg tu lier

reading t.f the word " orJ-e
fore ; taking the- diiiips'« iM the
saie %ývay, but recove-rtd, anud g4'ile
back 10 bis business Il like a

Peter Croft, uniable 10 pay upl bis
score, managed, nerhlsto
pay for -%vbat hoe drank. Fur a
wbole week, MYartha would nol
listoîî bo bis propoSa1s for payaient
",in kind ;" even bis wife's /ast
shawvl could rnot tempt her, though
ïMartba confessed il wvas a beauîy,
and wlîat possible use could M-Vrs.
Peter have for it now ?-it wvas so
out of character îvitb bier destituL-
tion. She heard iio more of il-so
probably tbe wretclîed lîusband
disposed of it elsewilîere: Ibis dis-
appointed lier. She îaigliî as Wecll
have liad lb; she would not be stick1
a fool again; Matthew was $0 sel-
dom in the bar, Ihat ho could not
knowwhvat shedid! Tirnepassed
on; ÏMartba tbougbt she saw one
or two symptoms of wvbat she con-
sîdered amendmnent in ber broîher.
"0 f course," she argued, Il he ivili
corne ho himself in due time."1

la the twiliglit which followed
Ihal day, Peler Croft, pale, bent,
and dirty, the drunkard's rednesà
ini bis eyes, the drunkard's foyer
on bis lips, Iapped aI the door of
the roorn off the bar, whieh was
miore particularly ïMartha's room-
il was in fadt ber walch-tower-
the dloor baif glazed, and the green
curtain about axi inch from -the

IV.]
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middle division ; over this, the up wvhat to do:.1" very x'efl; what
sharp observant worman migit. see did yon, say you wvanteci for it ?"
wvhatever occuirred, and r:o one 1le repeated t le stimi: slie took ou t
could go in or out without her exNictly hall, and laid 'the shining
knoîvledge. temptation 1)efore hlm.

She dia ndît say, "lCorne in," at "I -lave yon the heart, Miss
once; she Ionged to know whilat flewley,>' lie said, wvhile finger-
nev temptation he had broughit in g rather thau couniting the nioney
her, for she feit assured he had i 1 have yoti the heart te offer me
neither nioney nor credit leif. -such a little for such a great dea] 1"

And yet slie feared-."al Matth-w I I yoti hanve the heart t el 1 it,
made such a worry ont of every 1 rnay have the heart to ofl'er such
littie thing."' T.he next time lie a price," sh e answered -%vil h a light
tapped at the viudouw of the deor, latigh ; and it isonIy a DRUNKARD's
her eyes met his ever the cartaini, B3IBLE."
and then she said, "lCorne i," ' iii, Peter Croft dashed the nioney
a penetrating sharp voice, whiclh fromi lmi xith a bitter oath.
xvas anything but an invitatioii. tlO, very well," said she; "take

1 have brotuglit yen seîîîething it-or leave it."1
nov. is I-Iewiey, that I know Site restimed her work.
yotu won't refuise te lend me a trifle The only purpose to, whnich, a
oni," said the ruind tradesman ;Il 1 drtunkard is flrm, is to his own ruin.
arn suire yen wvent refuse, M\iss Petertweat te the door, returned,
Hownley. Bad ais I wvant the took tip the money-"lAnother shil-
meney, 1 could not take it to a ling, miss? it ii be in the tdl
pawn-broker; and if the wvemait again he/ore mornin."
asks for it, 1 eaa say 1 lent it, Miss Nlartha gave himi the other shil-
H-oiviiley - you, know I cap' say 1 ling; and after hie xvas lairly out
that." of the rorn, grappe h ok

Peter Croft laid a BIBLE on1 the conîmeuccd looeking at the pictures
table, and fblding back the pages iii rit-lt earnest, and congratulated
witli his trembling fingers, sheoved herseif on hier good bargain. In
that it was abundantly illnstrated due iime the hotuse was cleared,
by fine en gravings. Martha loved and slie went te bced, placing the
"pictures :") she liad taken te 1 ieces Bible on the top of her table, among

a ri4,7in',s Progrcss, and varving a miscellanous collection of xvorn-
the devotieîi eligrtvings it had out dusters and tattered gla-ss-cloths
centaincd witlî abtindant cuttings " waiting to be mended."
out froin illustrated newspapcrs, That night the master of "1 the
and a fe'w colored caricatures, had IGrapes" eould not sleep, ; more than
covered one side of a sereen, wvhich, once he fancied he snîelt flue; and
when finished, she considered afier going into the trnoccupied
wold be at once the cornfort, aitd ruoms, and peeping throtigh the
amusement oU lier old age. After keyholes and under the doors of
the (Irunkard had partially exii-those that ivere occupied, lie de-
ed its ccutents, lie stood by wvith sended to the bar, and fitially en-
stoid indiflerence, wvhile slie mea- tering the little bar-parler, took his
sured the engra-viugs with lier eye, day-book from a sheif, and placing
looking ever and anon toward the the candie, sat down, Fstlessly
soreen. IlVery we~"she said, tnrning ever its leaves, but the top
vttering a deliberate untruth with of the table would net shjjt, and
hier lips, while ber mimd wvas made raising it ta remnove the obstruction,
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l\Iatthew saw a large fùii!ily Bible;
pushing away the day-booki, lie
openeci the saiered volume.

It opened at the &23d chapter ofl
Proverbs, anci, as if guided hy a
sacred liit, bis eyes fell upon thei
Q9tlh verse, and lie rend :

Il o M'10ath, woe 1 whio bath sor-
rov? -%vlho bath contentions? wl'bo
hiathli abbling? wvho bath %vounds
without cause ? wvho liathi redness
of eyes 1

'I'hiey that tarry long nt the
wine; they that go to seek nixed
,%vinec.

4Look not thou upon the wvîne
ivhen it is red, whben it givetlî its
color in the clip, when it rnovctlî
itself arighit.

IAt the last it biteth like a ser-
pent, and stingeth like an adder !"

le duslied over the leaves in
fierce dispieasu re, and,as ifof them-
selves, they foldedl back al the 5tlx
of Galatians: "I Envyings, murders,
drtrnkenness, revelings, and sucb
like : of the wvhich I tel] you before,
as 1 have also told you in time past,
that they whichi do such. things,
shahl NOT INHORIT THE I{INGDOM OFj

Old ad Oi,
IlNew a nd OlNewan I 1

iinured Matthiew to, lii insef-
"I arn condernned atike by the old
and the Nev Testament." Hie
had regarded intoxication and its
consequences hieretofore as a great
social evil; the Alnittering rags and
the flesb less bones of the druxîkard
and bis farnily, the broils, the con-
tentions, the ili feeling, the vio-
lence, the murders wvrouight by the~
dread spirit of alcohiol, had stood1
in array before hlimn as sodial crimnies,i
as social dangers; but he did flot,
eail to flind, if lie really knew,
that the Word of God exposed
alike its destruction and its sinful-
niess. Ile -%as onie of the many
who, however good and moral in
themnselves, shut their ears against
the voice of the charmner, eharin he

Vver so isolv; and tluoughDI lie of-
teii fouind mis(lof enhi(l co.nsolationi
iii a Ueof MVats's hvunls, hi erarely
%%veit to diue ]Iouutitaiti or li\ving
wvaters for thte sîreiugtbieiug and
refreshing of is soul. Uce turned
over the chupter, andi fouid oin the
next page a collection of' texts,
%%ritteii tipon a strilp of pupetpr iii the
careffil bianci of one to wm-n mvrit-
ing w'as cvi ýently imot a frequcuxt
occupation.

l'roverbs the 23d chapter: "lFor
the drînkayd and the gluitton shial
corne to poverty, and drowsixîcss
shall clothe a mnni -vitb rats."
1 Corinthians, 6th cbap., 1 Oth
verse :"lNor thieves, nor covetous,
nor "druzdcards, nior revilers, nor
týxtortioners, sliqzl inherit the king-
LOom of God."

IAgain that awfuil thireat !" muiir-
mutred Matther :I and hiave I been
the nieans of bringriug so rnany of
rny fell ow-creati res uin der its ba ii"V

1 Samuel, the lst cbap: IlAnd
E l said unto hier, l-owv long wilt
thon be drunken ? put away thy
,vine froru the."' Luke 21: And
takze head to yoursclves, least at
any tirme your hiearts be overcharg-
ed with surfeiting, and drunkenl-
iness, and cares of this life, and so
titat day corne tîpon you tuawares."

"A Y, THAT D)AY," repeated the
landlord-l litat day, the day that
must corne."l

Ephlesians, 5th ehapter -"lAnd be
flot drunkc wvitli -tvine, wherein is
excess ; but be filled %%,ithi the Spi-
rit." .Iroverbs, 2Othi chapter -
"Xine is a mockier, strong drink

is raging, and wbosoever is tleceiv-
ed thereby is rot wvise."' "Woe
to thice wlio sellest wine to thy
neigbibor, and ininglest strong drink
to bis destruction."

Conduded ini our nexi.

NONE More jinp)atiently suifer
injuries than those ~'oare rnost
forward in inflicting thern.
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TU-E SEAMAN'S LAY. Tlioughl titte deny its gflittpring store,
LIST, shipmates, to a seaman's lay, Lovc's %vealIth is stili the wealth to choose;

Jack Temperance and Jack Grog, For ail that love can purcliase more
Arc gal:iot sailors iii their vay Are guuds-it is no loss to baose!

But Grog's a lad of. fits and starts;
Youlll find hilm sharp and slow,

iNowv hot, now cold, his spirits Up,
H-e's ail for dash andI blow.

But Temperance is a scamun bold
As ever trod the deck,

And oft whetu sens like mountains rolled,
Has saved the ship from, wreck;

And when there rolîs that mountain-sea,
Ail threatenin- ba o'erwnplm,

White breaker.3 thndcfring on the Lee,
Let temperance take the helm;

'Tis he tan p)ut thi- ship about,'
"lHo! breakers! Helm's-a-lee !"

And ever keeps the briglit look out
To luIT, or steer her free ;

Blow high, blow low, on hin depend,-
Jack Temperance izs the lad,

The kindest, truest, firmest friend
Poor sailor ever liad.

W. il. H.

TWO WAYS TO LIVE ON EARTH.

BY CHARLES SIVAIlN.

TimEtE are two ways to live on earth ;-
Twvo ivays tb judge-to, act-to view-

For ail thing-s here havc double birth,
A right and wirong-a, false and true.

Give me the homne wvhere kindness seeks
To make thatsweet which seemeth small;

Whiere every lip in kindness speaks-
And every mind bath care for al!

Whose inmates live in glad exchiange
Of pleasures free froum vain expense,

Whose thouglits bey9 nd their means iie'er
Nor wise denials gîve ofILnce! [range,

Who in a neighibor's fortune find
No wish-no imnpulse-to complain;

Wbo feel iiot-never Mct'-the mind
To cnvy yet another's gain!

Who dreamis not of the mocking tide
Ambition's foiied endeavor meets;

The bitter l)angs of wounded pride;
Nor falleri powcr that shuns the streets.

Soui rne g~ wheresoe, r they (;a,
Find naughit to pieuse-or to exitlt;

Their constant study but to show
Perpetual modes of fanding fauilt;

While others in the ceaseless round
0f daily waats aad daily cure,

Cao yet eull flowers fromn coromon ground,
And twice enjoy the joy they share!

Oh appy they who happy make!
Woblessing--still themselves are hlest!

ïVr11 sometbing spare for others sake-

And Girive-in ail things-for the hast!

THE WAVtY 0F THE DRUNKARD.

imv C. D. STUART.

ET us consider
- the way of the

- drunkard. Be-
hold! it leads

- down to the pit.
- And he who tra-

vels it, staggers
as though the
earth were dis-
olved under his

feet-as though he
muade haste to herd
w th the swine that
lie down in the mire;

Sand his tongue luIs
out like the tongue

of a beast-like a fool's
tongue that wags but to
spili saliva. Look back-
ward ! he was flot so once.

He was a fair-haired boy, makingy
-lad parents' hearts with golden
promises. H1e was a comely youth,
wvith beauty i ail his looks- and
vigor in ail his motions. H1e had
a frank speech, a generous heart, a
noble spirit, and scorned to abide
with the vulgar, or with the liar
and those who blaspheme.jBut the tempter came-in a a
guise. Only a cup of testai wine

[VOL. ']
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-" "is the nectar of the g,>ds !"
cried the s ren, as lie bieId it to his
lip. Howv riotously ran the amber-
colored fire in his veins-Il More,
mnore !" lie shouted in the delirium
of the hour-and. wrhen the tip fell
frora his lip, hie recoiled-his inno-
cency and bis nîanhood poisoned,
Ilost! From that hour, downward
swept his life track. Downward,
down-ward ! gathering speed as the
snowv pellet loosed from. a putre Alp
suimmit, swells, and rmars, and
crashes on the valley belomw-carry-
ing terror and ruin iii ail its bulk.
* ls tongite forgot its truthi and be-
camne at liar's ton,(-ue. J-lis speech
-uvas wvanton, and bitter with curs-
ing. lis cheek crimisoned, but
not wvithi the flush of noble emo-,
tion.

And there wvere weeping by the
h.Iorne-hiearth. A fatherw~as bowed
down îvwith sorrowv. The heart of

ýarmother was broken. Grief and
shaîne fell on brothier and sister.!
Yet he tturned flot from his course.
The liend chitched. him dloser and
dloser; and lie wedded a joyous,
young- heart only to sting it to 1

1 death with a serpent's sting. Shie
ivent to the grave, gray-hiaired in
hier youth, and children-more
than orphans-wvere paupers. Hue
was a driinkard.-He went in rags.
lis home was desolate-he had no
home! Children playing ini the

ej streets pointed the linger at hlm,
saying -" There goes the dru»-
kard !"- And the virtuons shunned
him, as lie were a basilisk in the
way.

And homeless, and friendless,
Sand shameless, he gave his hand to

violunce and fraud. Hie won the
Sburgler's brand. Hie was a tenant
of prisons ; and in an Iîour ofrobber-
drunken madness he smote a £el-
low to the earth-he was a mur-

Sdorer!1 And one summer day, in
)the znidst of a multitude-whorn
Sthe -Siglit of a runi-rnutdeUhock-

ed ii ot from th e ir Ilcuiips"-the hand
of law Iixed a rope's noose tolbis
neck, and the souil ofdrunken
crime passed to another judgnîent.
It ivas a terrible end for a once
fair-haired boy. Etut it '%as the
natuiral end. The way of the
-drunkard is in evil and violence,
and crime-and the ceri-ain end
thereof is the pit.-LongIindr

LIQUOR ILI2USTPJATED.
IR. ' tIuRiow W.

B3 ROWN, À ditor

Chzlef, recently
jouriieyed from,
Auburn to \% is-

Ô consin, and this
~ o is one of his

noe by the
way:

"Speaking of
grog-shops, brings to

O ~ mi nd an incident
w~hichi occurred at-.
Ayoung, well-dress-

in, gentlenianly appear-
inmaji, tvith a lovely

-%wife and child, had jour-

with us from. Buffalo.
At-, in spite of the earnest and
tearful protestations of his wife, ho
wouild leave the depot, as hie said
"lon business." From the wîfe's
manner, -we readily guessed what
shie thought bis business xvas. For
a long houir she, stood, with lier
boy in lher arims, awaiting his re-
turn, the tears, in spite of ail her
efforts, silently dropping upon. the
cheek of her sleeping child. He
came jl1St as the train started,
drunk. He Iturched toward the
platform, fell upon the rail, and his
head. was severed froni h.s body.
Néever in lif'e shali, we forget the
expression of the wife's counten-
ance, as she stood a moment, hier
features pale and gastly, and then*feul seniseless upon the gory and
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smoakingr fornie Cif dier husband.
The wail of the ýfatherIess boy
tonche(l cvcry heart, for flot one
wvho looked ipon the sceîîe coul(I
refrain frorn -«vccping. Ilad a n
assassin rohbed thie wifb nnd child
or a hunsihanr anid father at stich n.j
Moment, the cniragcd poplice
%-ould hanve lynched hlmi- on the
spot. Bult lie Wvs killed Il by au-
thiority."' He (lied a legail dceath.
The 1)utchlery was lieensed. Thle
price ofb!ood -%vas iii the rtrnscller's
till. A Fcw pennies wourth of pro-
perty -wNa.s saved to iimu, btit a lins-
band, flîthier, and citizin ilestroyed.
The11 criisling 1Iov fell upon the
innocent land dcefenceless anion-
strangers. Tlhis buitchery is but
one of that host fiaving record ili
the history of rumselling. To put

TIIIE SILVER TANKARD.
N a siope of land

openmng itself
Sto the sonth, ini

anwthickly
settled town in
the State of
Mvaine, some
hutndred an d
inore yen rsnag-,
stool 'a farm-

hle to whichi thc4 ~ epithet of "com fort-
ale', niglit 1)e ap-

Z pied. l'ic 01(1 forest
caedowvn to the

S back of it; iii front
-were cuiltivatcd fields,

~~<beyond which w-'nsgrommid
partially ecred, fmîll of

%> pille stiiiips, and here
anen t , v.e;are told, %votld and therestand ing ercet, thc giant

violate thc Cons4 ittition, destroy trunks of trees, wvhichi the lire liad
property, and outrage the righits of~ scorchied and blackened, tliouigl it
the citizen and bis dornicil! Wc, had failed to overtbrèw 11cem.
looked tipon that wonian, ns slie The bouse stood rit the -very verge
was taken like a dead one fromn Ille. of the settlement, so that fromi it
headless corpse, bier heavy liair 1,no other cottage could be seen; the
ciotted with thc biood that ladjiust nearest. neighibor wvas distant six
jetted from the pulsing heradMiles. Daniel Gordon, the owner
feit fresh hiatred agairist a damnna- and occupant of the premises -%ve
bic business and ail its apologiss have described, liad chosen tlîis
and abettors. Then, 1 thought of: valley in Uic wilderness, a wvide,
Seymour, and thanked God that he'riel tract of land, not onily as bis
no longer stands between thc peo- homne, but prospectively as the
pie of Nev York and the scourge home of his chîldren andi his child-
which. burdens tlhem." rcn's children. Hie -%vas wvillimig

to be far frorn men, that bis child-
ren rnight have roorn to settie

XSPRITED Boy.-A Mile Or so around him. Hie was looked tipon
froni town a gentleman mlet a boy las thc rich man of tlat district,
on horscback, crying -with cold. i and well kinown over ail that plrt
"WThy don't yon get down and lof thec country. Ulis bouse wvas

lead the horse -M said our friend, Jcompletely finished, and was large
"that's the way to get wvarm.": for the times, having twO stories in
"lt's a b-b-orrowed hiorse, and 1'11 front and one behlind, with a long

ride hiru if I fteezeY" 1 sopitig roof; it seenied as if it
EVEr-YBoDY shotild possess six: leaned to thc south, to offer its baek

shirts, one umbrella, and a biorne.'to the cold winds of' the nortlmern
The former to kcep hirn in comforts,l mouintains. it was filofthe coin-
and the latter out of printing oi- forts of life, the furzîiture even a
es. 1littie -showey for a Ptiritad ; and
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:xvheîî tire table xvas set, there was,t This ccrnrnutnie.ation placed our
to, usc a Yankee phrase, I&consider- friend Ditiiel i-lu an pieusent dil-
aile" sîlver plate, ameong wvlich a emma. It hnad been settled that
large silver tankard stood pre-erai- no one was to he left nt home 'but
.ner.t. rflis silver hiad beentic hi aulfr eith a beautiftil
property of his fatîrer, and wus l îttie girl, abouit nine years oid.
broughit over f:om tire mothecr,:Shail 1 stay or go? 1 'as thie ques-
catuntry. itien. Daniel wvas i. Puritiin ; lie

1Now we will go back f0 thiis liad strict inotions of tlie duity of
pilesent valley, as it a1îpeared on a worshiippinigGoed in bis temple,and
brighit andm zi uatifuil flmrjiinl lie bail failli God wot1lI only bless
tire meontir of' .Juîîce. It was 3u-hlm ns lie did bis duity ; bu! then
dlay ; anîd iliotughI e«arly, the two lie ivas a father, and littie Hitty
sons of Daniel Gordonr and the lvas the liglit nud j.oy ufhis eyes.

.hrdman inhd gonc te meeting, 1But these Puiritans xvere stern and
"on fbot, dowvn to tie Il Landiiug,"' unifliieiciig. Fie soor settled the
,a littie village on the bankils uf the point. IlJ tvon't even take Hitty
river, ten miles distant. Daniel wvitl me," said Lie te hiniseif,"I for
himself xvas standing at Uiec deor, it xviii make lier cowurdly. The

wit tu heseand chaise, waitinc: thieves iray not ccnw.-icighlier
,for lus good-wifé, ivio hiad been l'erkizis inay be iiistaken ; and if
!soinexvhat detained. He xvas.they do cerne te rny bouse, ibiey
,standing oii t1e door-step enjoyirîg 1 \riil flot htîrt fIbat ch ild. At any
,the freshiness of the morning, witlî rate, she is ln God'ls bauds, and xve
a fittle pride iii bis lîe-irt piîpwill go and -4crsbip hlm, wlio ne-
'as he cnst his eye over Ui xeil 'ver fiY.izes tîmuse xw'ho put their

ho is pos essieus spreiid lcfore trust in) hlm." As hie settled this,
'hiiui. At thiat instant, ai nieiglibor, bis xvifc? stepped te the chaise,Mr
<of six miles' distance rode up on Gordon saying tebis daughter--
'horseback, and beckeued te him IlIf any stranges corne, Hitty,
from. tic gate of the inciosuire treat thieni well. %Ne ean spare of
tztround the biouse. oir abiindanitce tathe :poor. XX bat

"Good morning, neiglîbor Gor- is silî'cr aînd guid, -when we thiuk
~ sid e ; I avecore et e cfGeds hly ord?"With these

My way in geing Io meeting, te tell words on bis lips, lie drove off, a
'vou tlîat Tom :Smith,> that darin-ý, troubîle 1 mari, ini spite oflbis relig-

1tifwith two othiers, have (iti us i tst, bieause lie bcd left his
~Seen prowlitig about iii thjese puits, datiglittfr clone iii the wilderness.
~and that youi'd beller lot k oufi. lctLitHoI Ilitty. as the daugliter of
~they give yoit a visit. i livý -- P~luritan. was Striciy brouight up
7notbirug in iny lieuise tu lýrl itig lv 10 ol,ývrv'e tIre Lord's day. She
there, but they nuty be after tbe kn.*x that she ought to retturn te
silver tankard, neighibor, lind the' tIre bioue ; but natuire, for this once
silver spaons. I have often toid at ieast, got the bet' cr cf lier train-

i 4ou thiat suicl t1iings were net fit lîng. ,Neoliafil,"tiireuglitslie,"lto
for theýe parts. rIen is a buldJ soc thre iww hrocd of chickens."
fellow, but 1 suîppose Uie R wxer lie -Nor did she, xx'hen shie hiad given
xnets 'vîten lie stealis, the betier. ilhem sonie water, go into the
j don't think it's sitfe for yoîî ail) lbeuse ; but loitéred and lingered,
to be off te meeting tu-day; but I liearing tire robin sing, and follow-

,arn in, a hurry, neiglibor, se, goud ing wihher eye the boolk, aq
by6 ~he flitted froinshrùb to âh*t6b., --$he
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passed ticarly un lînuIr out o[ the lnrkýin0 ili the Woods to \wateli bIis
biouse, l>a sl i mi4ît want, toi Chiance to ste-al tie sulver tankurd
hc ali une, an Shui sii id no[ lo ahî e as soon as the ien-fol ks hia gon c

Nilieîii slie %%,as cii!ilig i Ile birds. 1 W ilmettlz.
ati Inî~~tltiruîg liere ail il urev' jui O-ive Voit coid victilals,
,j wi.il-UIowr. l'it ii. s Su or w\ill Youit Ili ia couk

M.d iii ok lier Hilule, ait4se.. sorne mieazt?" askcd Ii tty.
lîîsel<i tu wido, siîituîîe \e Cau)~ Nat vas tile rcpv ;I

read l(iiug anId sonîctiiues lookiîig - ive tis \v]iat Non have rceady as-

As sue was 1licre seatcd, slue sau- 1 uni il yonl d1o lot watme
iihree mo-n coiîîif III tmwrl lIo lu ook fbr vut , (but 1 woîild do il,

uîSe, anid site v. as ri gt±lad o i i yoti 4 id) becatîse fàthier \vonild
sce thein. fibr .si: fý-i' ioîîeiv, :î"d rad ier îîot have iinuehi cookilln oIl
tiiere wvas a loîîg. 4 re.fry tu laylehre$î a.
her. "Iahe2 i olotit 'lie,? Then aw'ay sle truppcd tbolit
9. inenut soiniti * gîu. wvlieni lie tolti iiîuking b-er preparat i n fbr their
nie to lie kîiid tos-tr;<îuif .(.rs. 1 suit- relast. -:11t!1l1 hiiseif liellic(l lier
pose lie expci(leil I \\vttnci<-r'titt \\itli ilite talett. S-ie s1îread
Wviat keelîs thiniali fronil n t IlioQ. n1î it a eleai> Whiute eloil, anid

'Never Ilinid. th\ ehl ý( thla t 1 plcu :iî I i'<tii i t thec 5 Iver spols
C.111îd 5;ht sttîîîîîhi 'r thuini. il I uîîîî andc tue sike:(r taiîkard fîîll <f41' old
littie ttiitv." :'0' nt iî dowîi orl wd"xii ha large qiî-artity of
lier lihiv. siit rail t> intvel tlîvî weateti iread. and at dush orcold
happjy, coîîfidi :îg, andu eveci gid ineat. 1 (lu not kiiow wlîy the
tliat tiuev Ilad coue. :Site c:illud silver spooiis %Veic pli ou1 ; llerlla1îls
to tiieni to conie ; anti, Nvîiitt(iit lîttie Iltytouglit tlîey inade tie
w'aitrng for theun to speak, slit 1 able look prcttier. Afler ail %vas
callcd theiii Io corne Ili Nwitlî dIoue, suc turieti to aîuh,;nd,
lier, anîd s<îid, Il I amn ai i alone ; If" Nvitlî a cotirtesyi. toid Ihlm thiat
mother xvas here, sue Nvoild do: diiuer was ready. 'l'ie clîild had
m-ore f!br yoil ; huit i Nviii d0 a Il J. beeiî su btisy iii arrangiing ber
oan ;" anîd ail tiîis withi a fraiik. lier table, that sute bad taken littie
loving hteart, gi-ad to do gnoo to'or nu niotice t. fl ie appearance or
otîe rs, ai id glad Io pliease liCr fathier. mniaiînt.rs of lier giiesis. Slic did
wvhose last wvords Nvere ti sjîare of' lier wuork as elîeerîly anid freeiy,
their ahundance to the wcaryand 'vas nîihr<sdas ifs)îe
travellor. ;lîad lecui surroinnded by lier fitiller-

-Smth (for lie it wvas) and lis andi notlier anid brotiiers. One of
txvo coîpnoSeniesed. iNox II.thie tlu.eves sut <loxxn duggedilv,
wxas neither hreuakfc*s-t-tiiiie inr xvutli bis hiands ou lits ktxees, auid

(huuilr-iiiebutt abolit lialf-xvay lits fauce aliiiost dowiî to lits biands,
iietxveen hoth :yet lîttle 1Itîy's lookiîîg aIl tic tinue on thec fl'îor.
head va-s fuil of the dlirectionu. Aniothler, a yoning and bctter-look--
"spare of oui abindiance ;", and, ing iman, stood con fouiiîded and

alrnst hefire tlîey -%ere làirly iii iî'çesoiute, as If lie had îîot beeri
the hiotse, she usked If sic slîould xvell lîroken into lits trade ; and
grel tlii stoiauetiiiuîg Lu cat. >îîiu itoîîilei wouid. lie go to the N'indo'.
replied, '- Yos, 1 ivill thank yoîu, anid look ont, keeping hus iîaek to
xny child, for xve are ail hII)gry" tue clîild. I-un ith, oui thev othier
This duas a civil speecht for the hand, luoked uiieoucerued, as If
tlhief, who, hlf staxved, had been he had quite forgotten hiis purpose.
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Ie( iiever once tookz I1s attention the ehtild hald to tell whieu thle
frein off the child, following lier thîo ily carne home f lIow% t îeartv

w%ýitli is, eye als sice buýýtled about xvas tuie praye' of lak îîg
iiiaraugngthe diiiiier tab)le ;thlat -wenit tip thut evenul-î Ir(i mtIle

tiiere wvas even at lîalf-sniie oii his fâmily altar.
P'ace. Tlîev aIl1 r-ncved to thle table, A year or two after this, poor

Srniitlî's chair lit the hcead, une of Toni -ýS:tithi w-as arrested for thet.
Iiis coipiaions, on eachi side, and commission of sonie crime, Nvlt
tuie (iîild lit Ille ibot, standing there t riud, and sentenced tuble exectited(.
to liîelp 1!er guiests, andi to bu ready Dammiiet. Gorton hoard of tlis, ulud
1o go Ror foirtlier supplies -ls there ithat lie was eonfiined in a juil ini a
m-as uleed. suaîîort town, tu wait fbr thîe dread-

monutcas nngy mn.fui day whei lie -was ho be hutng
alr-nost in silence, d!rtikingo ocels-' u1. liike ;l dlog, beweîheaven

looually fhoîn the silver t nka;«,rd.! and varf hl. Gordon culd not keep
W heul they 'aid doule, sît startl awav firomi Jin ; lie toit drtwi to

Up udctlv, ani said, Il Coulc, let's, inii fi-r tihe proteuctioni of l1S daulghi-
go." 1er, and weilt down tu see him.

Whiat !" exclainied Ille otheri-* Wimun hie enteredi bis dotn 'geon,
robber, '- 'go myith empty lia nds: ýSjiitli was sîaollus fiace xvas

-wheuî titis sliver iýs hee "lc pale, and lus liair mnattedi together,
seized the tanlkard. -for \viiy shîîuild lie C.are f'or his

Puit thiat clown P" slîouted1koýs ? 'Plhere wvas nu) other ex-
Srnilth 1 « Il shoot tlue muau iO noPre.SSIon1 iiiis roul ltenaunce than

takýes a single tlîing froin t1ils that of irritation from l)oing ilitrtid-
lbouse." cd iipon, \\,'lîeîu lue \vanted ho hiear

Poor Ilitty at once aw\okc ho a noîh1ingc, sec nothiig. more of hiis
sneof the clî;racter of her guests. Ibrothier ina. I-le (ili not rise, nor

\Vith ternuir li lier face, and yet'eu-en looký til, nor retunîti thleslu-
wNith l clihll(lc fraîîkniess. she raui tion of' Crorduin, wlio contiuuted ho
to Smîith, tookz hold of ]lis biaud, stand hefore litai. At last, ais if
amudl looked uiit0 lits fâce. ais if'slie Nearied beyond endleavor, lie aSk1-
Ielt sure that lie oudtakie care cd, l- \\lîat dIo you wvant of nie?

.of lr.Canit youi let me z1lomue even
Th'le old tîief, looking ho Iiis bolire P"

.you111g comnlpauioni, aiic fin ding Umat ' -I comie,"1 saici Cordon,", because
lc -was ready to give 11p thc job, -my datighlter toll nie ail you did
aîîd seciig that ý'Snith was resolutte, fbr lier whiet you-"piot, doNvilî the tnkard, grwigAs il touciied ho Uithe lert,

aIIi Ztlog thlat lias had a boue nim wholc aplîearainc clîan-
luken froin inii. "Vi',ol ! catch lie ed ; ii explressioni of' dep interost
in yotur conîpanly again ;', and, itîcamne over hlits 60atuires ; lie was
sucfil expiressions, 1cR th Uic ouse, :ultog ther îomc nat. lic Sili-

fol0lowed by Uhe othler. leu iindîllièreîîce pasdawai in ain
.i Simlî il p iut h is hiaid on the head instanit. Il Are you the la irof

of the clîmld, aud said, -- Don'it be tuai. hutte girl? 0 what a dear
tfad;stax' quiet iiit Uhc ouise iio- Aiild sIue is f Is sfic weli anîd

body shahl hurt Y'oul." happy ? ilow 1 love ho tlîiiîk of
liius ended the visit orftheclher ! Thai's uiîe plu:msait thinig I

thieves ; tlîus God prescrved Ille have tu tlinkii. uf. Fur once I wams
iproperty of those wvho lîad put trcatedi. l11w oiel(r menu. Couid 1

tItheir trust in hita. Whiat a story kms her once, 1 think 1 s4quIc b&

.. jý7.]
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happier."1 fl tis hutrried inanner, CADEFS 0F TEMPERANCE.
he pouired ont an uxiteixsiîV of' fý-e1- ONCORD SE CTIO0N,
in-g littie supposcd to lie ini IlheQEBC-I x
bosoru of a coudenined felon. ~ Uof i

Gordon rernailied -wýitlî Sniîilî, cesfrth ir
whisperecl to imi of peace 1eycîd cers forh tlae ouar
the grove for the putnsîjt-1rto xîeo
ed iîn sonie degrce bis jiass;igu. 'iedveeî
through-I the dark v'alley, and did l111h Jani. 'l'le
Dlot retuira tu lus family uintil Chiris-; lbiloingi arc the
tiaui love Ccuild (Io i o mlore for al)ansoîeofles-VAW
erring brother, on wbc samcclvnT
beibre bad the eye of'love rested ' Ileafley ; .. , 1.cdc Paes .,whose hand liad Iweî n is I r tîly . .Ptro 1.
menî becauise their biauds liad -beii T. R. Fiteli ; A.T., E. Jiiigh-lt ;G.,
agaitist hini. . rinr;T.,J. Smeutoieato .,

I have told this story m~ore ut G. Oldreive; J.W., F. Healey.
imotD Iicixnttnc t but is l imues. ()tir V. P. is lbeld in such.

beiore you substantially as it wzis luD gbetîu n gst lis, that wve
related to nie. rihle nain imui hae ninaiiiiiouisly elected hiun to
dents ure truc ; thiotigli, doubtless, clce fbr uniotier terni. - MVr.
as the story bias beeui liant cd do'i1t'ufr. K.C , of the ICiighits of
frorn generation to glr~tiil'nwoe delivered a very able
lias been colorcdl by the I)rn-alus :Prwxc ook m'as
lion. 'l'lie -ilve laian. i ~ tc V. liens -ix, our bite
heirlooni, bas di selldedj11 tl.~ ", aA. rLùI(llr recitiflg the
fammily, the property of i lie (lait 11- oueost piuilus durin: l.ime- quarter.
ter, nanied Mei;kand is ucw 1lie :Section is 110w gettit)g on ex-

in txe pssesion of, t1Axe lad(y cf j.ceedingly w.ell, and w\e Ihope wvi1
clergymani ini ~\ascxuet. Contiue se. WV. H. H.

what a Crcwd cf tlxotu2hIts do!
these Incidents cause to rushi in 1
upon the muiiid ! Ilow sure is the!
overconiing cf evil withi good!,
How truly did Jesuis Christ kîxiow,
wliat is iii the heurt of man ! IIow;
truc tc tic best 1ýe1îu±s of hîîîiia
nature are even ffie out 'sos- 1
ciety! Hlow xnuich cf' ur v'urtuce
do wve owe te our lbositicui auxloiig
icxx ! I-Iw iîxcnsisteuut is it wvith

Christiax love, to put te death our 1
brother -wlose criniý s aIrise inily
froni the vices and wrouxg struic-
tutre of society! H-owv incessant
shovid be our exertious te dusserni-
nate tAxe trtith, that the w'orld rnay
ho ref'oruned, and thc law cf love
be substittuted fer the lawv efforce! 1
-Sdlecw. i.

WVARN TI-EM ALL.
Frxeîxd of* Teinjem.uuxt.c onivard go,
Fear not ve tu face the foe;
God and triit are on yootr side.
îNeedfui strengîh will be suppiied.
W~arn the drumukard of bis state;

Rooise hirn, e-e it, he 1ea laie;
Ti i ' holie duili yet remnaun,

lu lue 0111Y wit abstain.
Warui tIe -xoderate"' ho beware,
Lest they fait iiho Ille biiare;
Bld ihein from hemp'iieaun fly,
Totîcti not, haste flot, lest they die.
Warii the mnakers of stroxxg dring,
Anîd tic sellers, lest they sink,
WVitlu an aggravicd dooux,
To perdlitiozu'i's deepezt gloomn.

Warn îiîem ait Nvitlx lèeling lxeart
li Ilbis sil. ho take nu0 pari;
Warn îhemn ait this5 c.uuse Ie simun
Which hath multitudes ndolie.
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WINTER SPORTS.M AKING a sliow Thcese wvxnter sports are very
statue i s a fa- (cxýiiiieritîni an1d hlealtlhi, and
x orite aniuse- thoug-li nioisy euou gh, siioul d be en-
menCit xW i t hi couragred bv ail wlio wvîsli to pro-
boys aifter a mote vigoî 'mid streng-th. of'consti-

hev fail of tution in thieir childreii. We were
Snow in the amuseci a~ short tirne since by see-
winter, a il d ing a rc-tiar fortification with

tbey generaliy commence thieir ditchies and bastions, ail of snow,
operation by coliectitig a large beliind -whichi were posted a score
quantity of dlean snowv togethier, of rosy-chleeked boys, who briskly
wvhicli they then roll and k-ick defended their position against a
about tii] it becomies a litge unl- littie host of fierce beseigers, the
-ieidy hall, 'l'lie statue is thien parties aruned wvitiî snowv balls,

roiied aud shiaped iiito thec fortu of a whicli fle,%v swvifiy to and fro, giv-
man, and iftIle youngi modtellers, as In- manly a liard thutmp on both
often huappens, have a natuiral, tbste sidcis without eithier seeniing in-
for seul pture, th1e figure ofIlle snlow cliincd to yieid. At Iast a breach
mian is frequeiitly moided into was made in sonie part of the snow
very fair proportionis. After hav- works, thirotugh1 whicl flue aSssil-
in- finislied and udnîirc-d thecir a'its rtishcd wvith suchl imipetuiosity
work, the nierry boys knowv no as to bear downi ail befure themi,
better funu than to withidraw to a wl'hen beseigers and beseiged join-
certain distance, and peit the gi- ed togethier iii razing their fortress
gantic figuire witli liard snow-balis to the ground, amiid siionts of mner-
tili it fouls down a shapeless mass, riment and loud huzzas, whichi pro-
axnid theirivuld shouits ofdc!ight. 1Iduced asceneofjoyouisexcitenîent.
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THE VALUE 0F A PE-'NNY. we are speaking; but weý- niay re-
mlarkç that a nise th1oug a dsT is au old say- , .hds

zlugrecatble felloir wviIe alive, is a,
a a is a;,grcat very usefuil coper e deaci.

aI yeaas bye coiadtoaIre
yvic e îmî ach rx1hbly il. is grow'itg, can bc

expression some applied to no use, but at hast fur-
r ~ vie rne havenishes timber ibr hiotses andl( do-

1 'nIs men dcle toieStic ritetisils, but a miser is iii-
teali houht-nite-ly mocre uis fal than a Spend-

tessh thecl t hrft, a uiere consuiner and Nvas-
valueter, whio afler lie luis speut aIl lis

g nls. WCe shiah en- oWi ioney, tries to spend l iat of
deaývouir to slioý) thie oter people.

*..I vale oa scîewhat Suppose a youngi irian, just be-
h ig ie a ~tc e, iniuto worlz for imisellWcould,

thoîgha uîc dspiedbelievo thiere are few uumiiarried.
- onec,-we mlean a penny, younlg xvcrknîen w-h1o colild niot (Io

1~euie lke inues this, at the endl ofa year hie Nould
are often tlhrovn awyhave £1 10s f5d, whici hie coiild.
because -people do tiot aéydpstiaSvngBnk

kîio-% ,ý,hat to do Nvitli tlieru. s. fe- deoi1naSvns]awhvIere it -vould lie satèely, wvith.
T1hose whio are ecoiinisis of tiîne, ~ saladto o ueet

an al ligtD men onreod rhouit want It. A fier fîve
have ~ ~ ~ ~ «I lie01 I1tkecueofth mnhav benso tae cre f te mli-years savings at the rate of a peuny

utes, fbr we ktiow% tlîat a fbw~ in-~ a day, lie Zwoîrldl have betweeti
utes wvell applied eachi day wil £8 andi £9, wlrich it is very p~osî-
make bours in the course cf a week, 1)1e le,, m (it find sone, p~tnt
and days il) the course of a year ; of* laying_ ollt to soiaynag
and in the course ofa long lif0 thicy ast sabihte onaio i'i

~vllrak ncg otiî, fDvh future fortunle. Whc lias not la
eniploycd, in wvhiclh a mnan miay the opj ortuni)ty of feeingý soie
by perscverance have acconiplislhed uie inIihis life howv advantage-
somle worlz>, usefill to Ilus fellcov cul i ch aeli n i'I

creattures, anid honorable to limi- a sum lif noueyav ad Ontv $,'Il
sef.such a san iiiiglit have been saveci,

Large fortunes, -%heni gainied by kzeep)]iug aIl thîe penies and
hionestly, arc rarely acquired. iii sixpences tliat have beeni thirown
auy othier wvay than by sinaîll sav- awvay ? Sticb a strn as £8 or £9,
ings at first, and savings cati only wvouId. enable a mail to emigrate to
be made hy habits of iîîdustry, and -%vhere lie niglît by persevering
teluperance. A saving mani thiere- inidustry, acquire enouigh Io pur-
fore, wVlilst he is adding to the chase a piece of land ; and if blessed.
general stock of wealthi, is setting with moderate leugtlî of' lite, lie
an exarriple of' those virtues on rnîght be the happy cultivator of
xvIlich. the very existence and lîap- his owvn estate.
piness. of society depend. Tiiere E ight Poîînids wvould eriable a.
are saVînig people whio are miisers, mechianie, wvho had acqîîired a
and have no onîe good. quality for good character for sobrietv and
wvhich we eau liko thuein. These skili, to furnisli liraself' or credit
are not the kind of people of whom witli good-s and tools to five or -six

[VOL.
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tinies tlie aniount or' bis capital ; inaliy ioxvever disposed ofat the
and tlis igh-t fbrîin die foulndationi end of' the vear, if vell dispesed of,
of his future fortune. thie, penny -saved wvili bc a source

It otten hiappens thiat a clever otgciîiie satisfaction. The sav-
and industrions inan miav have the iii, ot it durinig tlie year lias been

oporîluîy t eteru< ls on a daily repetition of'a virtuous act,
'diLi by rcmiov\ing, to -aiother whichl niear thie end of th c year we

Splace, or acceptîng sone sîtiuatioiý hiave littie doubt, wvil be confinied
of trust ; but the \vaut of a l1ti 1ueavrushbt
nioncy to ca-rry hlmn froin onie place It would be Impossible to enium-
to anothier, thc wvant ot a hetter erate ail the, good tiings thiat a
suit oCclothecs, or sonie difflculty of pen ny vil] piirchase ; and as to ail
thlat kind, oftenl stands in bis wvay. tlhe bad tliings, tbev afe not wvorth.
Ein-lit peuunds wvou1d conquer ail enuiuicrating. Bu, there is onef these olst ides. wvbich we cannet omit mientioning.v It miay bu said tliat five years is A pennyii bu enyxotktoo long0 a. t1inie te look forward to. of' Cin], and a mlan niay spend it;

eV thîink not. Thiis country is daily without making himsclf the
P, fill of cxarnples of menî wbei bave xvorse for il.. But as every penny

Prisen firon iuig hardly more saveLt tends to give a mnan the hiabit
tiian the saviugs of a penny, et saving pennies, se every penny
thiroughi a. long couirse of persever- spent in gin, tends to cause hiîn te

* ngr liffusiry, te wvealth and respec- spendnmore. Thus tbesaver ofthe,
tability, and xve believe thiere is pennfy nuay at the end of the year
biard.y a, condition, however low, bc a liealthy reputable perseri, and
(rom xvhicl a young man of good cenfirmied. ccelinist withi £1 10 5
princi pies and wiceasing industry in bis pecket: tbe spender miay be
mnay not elevate iînself. an unhileaithiy, ili lookiag,, wvortliless

13tsuppose thie penny only fciiow; a confirmied giin drinker,saved duritng ene 'e-ar: - t ti e end xvith nothing ihipektecep
ofe il, lhe yeunlg mian finds hoe has unpaid bis.
got £1lO Md-1il i qade li e wish it were in our
ut tie aie lacuse, or in idie dissipa- powe r te imipress strengly on the
tien, after hiaviing had thec virtue vouing People et this country, boxv
to rnsisi. temlptationi all tbreughýl niucb happiness thcey mnay )lave at
the v-ear 1 W tink net. This' thieir coninand by si-aill savings.
£1 lÔis f5d niay 1)erfi.>rni a nullberof Tbiey are by far the iiest liuinereýus
useful effices. If rnay purcitase part et' the commiiunity ; and it iS

Ssom,ý niecessary i ruplenient, sonie by thieir conditican that tlie real
zyod subftantiai arti1cle ef dress'. presperity of the country should be
soe i sefuil boeks, Or, if xvel laid estiniated ; net by the few who
eut somne iiseful instruction iii the live la affluence and splenider.-
b ranchi ot inc('ustry xvhichl is bis Hlard as the condition of the wvork-
caliing. It niay relieve hinii iin ing classes oftin is, are thiey inet
sickniess, it iav centribute te the yet a-ware thiat by industry, frugal-
cemiert ot an aged fiîther,and miay, ity, and a jIudicieuts cembination of
assist tle yeu1ng0 man in payiing their sniiali resouïices, thiey eau do
back sorne part of thiat beuindless mnore to niake theraselves bappy,
debt xvhici hoe owcs te the care thian any body else caun do for
and tender anxiety of a niether, thc-m.
who bas lived long enough te feel
thé wvant of a son's solicitude. Virtue, Love and Ternperance.
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ENIGMAS. CHAAES.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ENIGMATICALLY Ml.

EXPRESSE». My first is aright maerry fèeltow;
1. Twvo-thlirds of a minerai production; -My second is part ot lus -%vig;

a consonant; and a French uuame, minus a My whole is the naine of'a bird,
Iettcr. 1Seeti nearer the stream 11,uan the tw'ig.

2. Three-sixtlîs of a fragrant flo-%er, antI A. D.
three-fourtits of a uisefuil agricultural p)ro-
duet.

3. An article used in travelling, and w~hat S!
is lwas t behadat puliclîoîse M. first is a personal pronouin. 14y flrst

4. lire-furisofljtisiiiiteesiii nd second a voliintary exile. INy third is

two-,sixtlis of*dfigurie iii Efiid, and iluce- a place of confinemnent (beheaded). Andi
luthls of compassion. my whole is the residence of rny first and

b. A consonant, and a spiritous liquior. second.A.D
6. Two-thiirds of an animal ; a vo%ýel, and A*D

a negative.
7. A disagreeable insect, andi two-thirds. CONUtNDRUbIS.

ai a part of the boCly. Wliv slîoul'i a -lass blower lie able ta
8. A sweet %vine, and a' word thiat de- i make the letter E fali cil*? Bccause lie

notes uncertainty. numakes a decanter (D center.)
o9. A swvift animal, curtaileti, ant ihaIt of, What is snîaller tlian a mith's monith ?

an abbrev'iatioin ai the paternal parent. That Nichel is put iuta it.
10. Threc-fourths ai a body of soldiers., Why is a dog biting his tail like a frugal
11. Two-fifths af a mnmber, andi tm-c- Ihousew-ie ? l3ecauise lie mnakes both endis

tiirds of a îenumneration. mcect.
12. To agree wiîh, andi an animal bce- iW hy is a genteel and agreable girl lilce

lieaded ione letter in deep thou,ýht; another on its
A. 1). 1 %vay towards you; another bearing it torcht;

- andi another singing psalms ? .Jmusing,

MAMES OF POETS ENIGNIATICALÎX EXPRESSE».

1. A smali tweiity-hundred-weiglît.
2. Two French words Aîiglicised.
3. A movealle habitation, and an instru-

ment îîrotiuciîîg sound.
4. The mal eri-als of laiîgnage, and a Sy-

nonyme for virtue.
5. Aconiponcot part of the globe, :tnda

Preposition.
6. Deceiiftl, and a part of a pig.
7. One whîo is -ia the habit af cliaiig-iiîg

colorn
8. An article of domestie use, anti a

vowel.
9. A nicutanie (reverseti), and the Ne-

ro's progenitor.
10. A tract of waste land, and a vowel.
11. Tliree-fourtlis of a hîlece ofn>achinery,

and a wteight in con.mon tise.
M2 To cha.stispe, andi to unite.

4. Do

Ibecoming, delightful, encloantiuig.
WVly are blind iec like l>lato, Socrates

and Seneca ? Tlîcy are ai a dark ige.
What word depriveti of a letter makes

yout sick ? Music.
Why is thie eye, like a severe school-

master ? Because tîte pupils aie uîider the
lasli.

Ifa pair of spectacles could speak, wbat
ancienitlilsiorun wouild tfîeyinie? Euse-
bis.

Answers
To Charades iii January No.-1, River;

3,1f ochicad.
Tlo Caîîuindrumns.-I, The typhus fever

(typo us). 2, Largess (t,,.rge S).

Prinîtci ly H. & G. M. Rose, ani pulolisheci by
ileoil on u lin:- of cvcry moooîh, at iheir office,
44l Great St. Jamoes sircl, Mnonreaf. Ai orders
anti commwtuicatiorLî ta be atidressed ta the Pub,
Utters.
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